Importance of field operations for reducing red palm weevil (RPW) infestation on date palm
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Abstract


Date palm tree is known to be very sensitive to field operations. The production and health of the tree are relative to the attention of the growers. Several field operations, including the choice of offshoots, spacing, fertilization, irrigation, fruit thinning, leaf pruning, and harvesting are important field practices. Cultivation operations, if well conducted, can reduce pest infestation on date palm tree and fruits, ameliorate the health of date palm tree and its production. It is essential to adopt the best practices to avoid many fungal and pest’s infestations and reduce the loss of date palm production up to 30-40%. Red Palm Weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus) is spread rapidly from East to West during 30 last years and was reported in several date-producing countries in the region. Studies carried out in date palm cultivation area confirmed that the date palm farming practices adopted, the variety planted, method of irrigation (flood/drip), palm density, crop and field sanitation, frond pruning, and offshoot removal, significantly impacted the establishment and subsequent infestation level due to red palm weevil on date palm.
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Introduction

Date palm still playing a major role in the agriculture activity and food production in dry areas. Many challenges are facing date palm: Climate change, environmental stress (soil fertility, water and soil salinity) and the invasive pests (ICARDA, 2016). Red Palm Weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus) is one of the major pests of date palm, spread rapidly in several date-producing countries and Canary palms (Phoenix canariensis), especially in the Mediterranean basin.

RPW was spread further mainly through infested ornamental gardening and farming planting transported offshoots. Cultivation operations, if well conducted can reduce the infestations of date palm tree, ameliorate the health of the palms and reduce the loss of date palm production around 30-40%. When no precautions were observed when selecting offshoots, close spacing, no proper fertilization use, shortage in irrigation water, no fruit thinning and leaves pruning, and lack of proper harvesting are considered poor field practices. This paper summarizes the importance of best agricultural practices to reduce date palm tree and dates infestation by pests, especially RPW.

Choice and Handling of Offshoots

The main way to propagate date palm is still by offshoots. Major dangerous infestations are related to the origin of offshoots. RPW is an example of pests that spread through plants exchange and transfer between regions in the same country and inter-countries and continents (Faleiro et al., 2006).

When establishing date palm plantations, it is important to pay attention to the origin of offshoots. One should ensure that they are free from pests, especially RPW. When there is doubt about pest’s presence, it is necessary to disinfect the offshoots. National programs should implement an easy and fast exchange of plant genetic material without any risk of diseases and pests spread. Many authors reported that the exchange of offshoots is the main responsible way of spreading RPW in North Africa and the Mediterranean region (Figure 1).

Planting Density

The most traditional plantations in Middle East and North Africa are not widely spaced and not planted in straight lines. The practice of removing offshoots from the date palm mother stem is not always well-practiced. This complicates cultivation and protection interventions and facilitate infestation by pests, especially RPW. In well managed orchards, offshoots are removed at 3–4 years’ age to maintain single stem trees.

Spacing and properly designed plantations can facilitate cultural practices, mechanization and spraying pesticides to combat pests when needed. When establishing modern farms, it is preferable to plant offshoots in straight rows and maintain a minimum 8x8 meters spacing, that is 156 palm trees per hectare (Ben Salah, 1999).

Cultivation Operations

Studies carried out in date palm cultivation area proved that farming practices adopted, the method of irrigation (flood/drip), plants density, crop and field sanitation, frond pruning, and offshoot removal, etc. have significant reduction in infestation of pests, especially RPW in the date palm plantations (Ben Salah, 2018).
Figure 1. Offshoots handling and transportation.

Irrigation and Fertilization

Irrigation is necessary to date palm for optimal vegetative growth and good fruit quality. More water quantity is necessary in many places where the subsoil water is too saline for date palm, and irrigation keep down the salt when the surface irrigation water is soft and plentiful. However, surface irrigation techniques (flood water supply) can affect the date palm trunk and facilitate hibernation of pests.

Flood irrigation is still carried out in major plantations. This practice facilitate infestation by pests and fungi carried by irrigation water. It facilitates also the RPW entry in the date palm trunk. Frequent watering causes offshoot damage and create adequate conditions for pests to survive in the bottom of the date palm stem (Liebenberg and Zaid, 2002).

New sub-surface irrigation methods are developed and have the advantage of saving water resources. Many subsurface techniques are being investigated. The sub-surface irrigation can avoid the development of weeds in the base of date palm tree and hibernation of pests, thus improving the date palm trunk health (Dewidar et al., 2016) (Figure 2).

Fertilization is necessary for the date palm to improve over-all plant growth, extended leaf longevity and improves date palm yield. Nutrient deficiency can affect the date palm tree growth and symptoms can be easily observed. Good date palm health can reduce the infestations by insects and pests. It is advisable to apply the organic and phosphate fertilizers as one application deep in the soil. Nitrogen and potassium elements should be divided into 3-4 applications, starting at the beginning of flowering season (January-February) and repeated every 2 months thereafter until date harvesting.

Organic fertilizer is one of the most important sources of infection when it is not thermally treated. Insect eggs and larvae can be carried by fertilizer. Organic fertilizer must be thermally treated to ensure its safety from the pest’s larvae and eggs. It is recommended to add 5-10 kg/tree annually. This quantity can vary depending on soil fertility (El Bekr, 1972; Klein and Zaid, 2002).

When adding mineral fertilizer, it is very important to be mix it properly with the soil. Some farmers broadcast fertilizers on soil surface and leaving it without mixing, which leads to great loss of nutrients through volatilization and percolation. Proper fertilization with major and minor elements can produce healthy and productive plants and reduce pest’s attack.

Date palm Crown Operations

Pollination - Date palm trees are dioecious having male and female separate plants. Artificial pollination is essential for the completion of date palm fruit setting for optimum production. The male flower produces pollen, which is transferred to the inflorescence of the receptive female plant. Developed techniques for dry and liquid pollination can help to control the date palm health and avoid transfer of pests via pollination.

Dry and liquid pollination use hand and machine dusters or spraying machine from ground surface, without climbing the tree (Figure 3). Both techniques use extracted pollen (Ben Salah and El Marzooqi, 2000; Shabana et al., 1985). Extracting pollen from male bunches can reduce the infestation of the bunch and can reduce the transport of insects from the male (pollinator) to the female date palm tree. In dry pollination, pollen is mixed by talc or flour. In liquid pollination, pollen is mixed with water. Both methods can reduce pests transport and bunches infestation.

Date palm liquid pollination recently developed proved to be a good technique for improving fruit setting rate, save time, reduce cost and consequently improve dates quality. In addition, using liquid pollination technology reduce labor costs and risk of laborers climbing accidents. The economic evaluation of the liquid pollination shows reduction of more than 50% of the operation cost. The technique is being successfully disseminated to all GCC countries within the project (Ben Salah and Al-Raissi, 2017).

The other advantage of liquid pollination is reducing the risk of transmission of pests carried by the male bunch to the female date palm tree, especially by inflorescence rot caused by Mauginiella scatiae Cav., Fusarium moniliforme and Thielaviopsis paradoxa. The liquid pollination can be improved using pollen extraction devices which help adopting the new technology.
Pruning- Pruning of date palm means removal of dead or nearly dead leaves and their bases when they also dried out. It is also possible to remove, green but broken leaves, and those attacks by serious pests.

Regular pruning and sanitation of date palm growing areas are critical for achieving prevention of pest infestation and disease infection. All dead leaves should be removed from the trees. To not provide a point of entry for pests, leaves should be cropped at the leaflet insertion area and the pruned area should be treated with pesticides. Pruning tools should be kept clean and disinfected as they can spread the fungal disease black scorch. This disease affects the flower and fruit strands which become deformed and causes terminal bud and trunk rot. It can eventually kill the trees (Dowson, 1982).

This operation aims also to facilitate cultivation operations: pollination, fruit thinning, bunch pending and dates harvesting (Hussain et al., 1984). Dead leaves and leaf bases growing up to the lower end of fruit bunch must be removed after harvest, as they don’t drop off naturally.

This operation is not practiced by many growers because of the difficulty of climbing the date palm tree. Mechanization is now providing means to facilitate pruning without climbing date palm tree. Date palm leaves can be used for many different purposes. When moving leaves from region to region, attention must be not to spread pests such as date palm scale: *Parlatoria blanchardi* L. (Nixon and Carpenter, 1978).

When pruning date palm, attention is needed to use good materiel for cutting leaves and frond bases (Kernef). It is also recommended to select the proper time of pruning and practice it during the period of low insects and RPW activities.

Figure 2. Sub-surface irrigation system.

Figure 3. Date palm liquid pollination.
ملخص

بن صالح، محمد. 2019. أهمية العمليات الحقلية في الحد من إصابة نخيل التمر بسوسنة النخيل الحمراء. مجلة وقاية النباتات العربية، 37(2): 159-162.

تعرض نخيل التمر نقصات النقص والفطر التي يسببها المرض الناقل. ولذلك، تنمو المزارع في جميع أنحاء العالم للحد من هذه المرض. أولت هذه الدراسة أهمية العمليات الحقلية في الحد من إصابة نخيل التمر بسوسنة النخيل الحمراء. وتشمل هذه العمليات الحقلية تعقيم الأراضي، التحكم في الظروف المواتية للمرض، وتعقيم الرياح والمياه. وعند استخدام هذه العمليات في الحد من إصابة نخيل التمر بسوسنة النخيل الحمراء، يمكن أن يساهم في الحد من حدوث المرض.

كلمات مفتاحية: نخيل التمر، إدارة الآفات، الممارسات الزراعية الفضلى، سوسنة النخيل الحمراء.
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